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postponed so nicely twUnced, in compvi.on with 
thou of the eauy' to which we base ^signed a 
preference, that we ore by no mean» certain that 
other minds would not bare awarded the palm to 
some of the former.

“ On the whole, however, we are of opinion 
that the Essay mt-rked with the letter C., though 
more voluminous than it ought to be, ia better 
adapted than either of the others, to convey to 
intelligent strangers, unacquainted with our Pro
vince. useful information respecting its past and 
present history, in condition, resources and capa
bilities.”—Chronide.

F On and after the 1st of June all letters for 
Nova Scotia will he requited to be paid in United 
States postage stamps, at the rate of ten cents 
for less than 3000 miles from the frontier line, 
and fifteen cents for over that distance. All let
ters from Nova Scotia after that date will be pre
paid.—i (tlunixt.

Escape or Prisoners from Penitentiary. 
On Saturday night or early Sunday morning, 
Edgar Burdell, who was hut a few month, sgo 
sentenced to 14 years’ imp. ....muent lui tin: part 
he look in the murder of Constable Gardwr, 
together with a man natm-d B .kcr. umier sen
tence of arson, succeeded in escaping from the 
Provincial Penitentiary.

The Sun of this morning says that Baker has 
been taken near Chester.

The barque John Clements, Cann, of Yar
mouth, from Liverpool for Cardenas, ia reported 
totally lost near the latter port on the 16th ult 
Crew saved.—Sun.

The anniversary of Her Majesty’s birth, wili 
not be celebrated this year, in the British domi
nions, as she bas expressed the wish that it 
should not he.

We have received the “ Register and Circular 
of the formal School for 1862.”

• Canaria*
A Military Road.—The Imperial Govern

ment has decided on completing the road from 
Kestigouchc to Metis on the St. Lawrence, as 
early as possible, in order to its being available 
for military purposes, if required. The neces
sary w ork is to be done under the direction of 
Major General Rum ley, andjLieut. Colonel Shad- 
weil. Two companies of the 15th are to be em
ployed upon it. They will go.over so soon as 
the couhtry is free from ice and snow, to com
mence operations, probably a fortnight hence.

The length of this road is 99 miles ; on the 
northern division, near the St. Lawrence, there 
has been already expended, by the Canadian go
vernment, the sum of $16,382, leaving $13,618 
to complete it On the southern division, work 
was done last year to the amount of $28,081, 
out of a total estimated cost of £56,055. To 
improve the central portion the sum of $8,400 
is required, making the whole sum required to 
complete it, $49,100. The old road from the 
Restigouche to Metis, known as the “ Kempt 
Road,” ran over the tops of all the mountains, 
after the old fashion, and consequently was 
almost useless. The new road is by the valley 
of the Metopediac, along the route surveyed for 
u railway by Major Robinson and CapL Hender
son, in 1847.—St. John Colonial Empire.

P E Isiand
The surveying steamer Margaretta Stevenson 

has been set afloat.
The following we clip from a late number of

Ross's Weekly :
Farmers commenced ploughing in the vicinity 

of New London last Monday.
A number of vessels have been seen off Wood 

Hands endeavouring to force their way west
ward through the ice.

The quantity of ice in the Strait is almost un
precedented, nt this time of year. Favorable 
winds and a warm rain are needed to disperse it 
The couriers find it very difficult to cross at the
Capes,

Large quantities of potatoes Were brought to 
and stored in town, during March and .April.— 
They are now being Iran*furred to vessels, a 
number cf which are now loaded or loading with 
the esculent, awaiting a favourable opportunity 

l—Jointo proceed to sea.—Journal.
Ne* î\.undiai.d*

Advices from Sl John are to the 1st of May. 
The seal fishery had proved somew hat more suc
cessful. Upwards of 30,000 seals had been tak
en b> the people in the neighborhood of Twilight. 
It is perhttmed that other districts to the north
ward have shared the same good luck. This 
news is very gratif)ing when we remember that 
the people of those districts were on the verge of 
starvation.

The Rev. James Cody, Roman Catholic Priest, 
died on the 17lh ulL, of diptheria. The papers 
speak of his death with deep regret. v 

Two men were shot in St. John’s on the 10th

Following them is a large steamer and other 
vessels loading with troops, who will effect 
landing.

The only casualty th*t occurred was the kU- 
ling of two men and wounding of three by the 
explosion of a concealed shell within the enemy's 
work*. They belonged to Co. A, 40th New 
lork regiment.

The works are very extensive, and show that 
they were designed by scientific engineers.

It is certain that the rebels received reinforce
ments by steumers from Richmond on Thursday 
last, but did not disembark them. Their soldiers 
are bsdly demoralised, and evidence symptoms 
of mutiny on account of the retreat.

Inside of the fortifications and along the Wil
liamsburg road, on which they are retreating they 
have buried torpedous and percussion shells 
which are occasionally exploding and injuring 
persons. Gen. Joseph Johnson’s baggage has 
just been captured.

D. B. Lathrop, telegraph operator, has been 
mortally wounded by the explosion of a torpedo. 
Another torjiedo attached to a 13-inch shell has 
just been discovered in tlie telegraph office.

Cairo, 111., May 4.—Intelligence from the 
army before Corinth, up to 6 o’clock last evening, 
has been received. Gen. Halleck ha* moved his 
headquarters 12 miles toward the front Our 
advance was within two miles of the enemy’s 
outer works. The entire column is still pressing 
forward. y 6

Skirmishes between the advance and the rebels 
are of daily occurrence, the latter making but a 
slight show of resistance and then falling back.

On Thursday, 400 Germans from a Louisiana 
regiment, who had been sent out from the rebel 
camp, on outpost duty, came into our lines in s 
body, with white flags ongtheir guns, and gave 
themselves up as deserters.

•Deserters say that General Lovell’s advance 
w as at Grenada, Mississippi, fortifying the place, 
which is naturally a strong position.

They also continu that report that Beauregard 
is being reinforced from all paru of the Gulf 
Butes by merchants and business men. who, 
having closed their stores, and flocked to his 
standard.

No news has been received from the flotilla.
A refugee from Vicksburg, who left Memphis 

on Thursday, says that full particulars of the fall 
of New Orleans have been published and created 
great consternation. All the river towns below 
Vicksburg and Natchez are almost entirely de
serted, most of the people having fled to the in
terior.

A large number of rebel steam boa» s had gone 
up White river, for what purpose is not known.
It was believed at Memphis that Commodore 
Furragut’s fleet would not come as far up the 
river as that city.

The s'eamer Edward Wilson was fired into on 
Friday night by rebel cavalry, six miles below 
Savannah, wounding five soldiers. The gunboat 
Taylor immediately went down and shelled the 
wood*, and notified the people of the vicinity 
that their projiertv would be burned on a repeti
tion of the outrage.

The river here is still falling.
Fortress Monroe, May 4.—Tlie Merrimac 

made her appearance beyond Sewall’s Point at 1 
o’clock to-day. She etop|>ed off the Point, and 
up to this hour has not changed her location.— 
She is not attended by any other gunboat as 
usual. It is supposed that it is not her intention 
to visit us to-day. The Monitor and other ves
sels of the naval fleet are all in readiness for ac
tion on short notice, and ore hoping she will come 
dow n. The supposed design of the enemy is to 
endeavor to prevent any expedition up James 
River to cut off the retreat from York town.

Washington, May 4.—Lieut. Galinn, com
manding the gunboat Taylor, under date of 
Hamburgh, Tennessee, April 23, reports of Com- 
modoie Foote that he proceeded up the Tennes
see river on the 21st as far as Florence, Alabama, 
capturing the steamer Alfred Robb, which the 
rebels had been using a* a transport on the up
per part of the river ; also burnt the rebels gun
boat l> mbar, which was found sunk in Cypress 
creek, below Florence. It was impossib'e to 
raise her, so she was burnt. The rebels la st gun 
wu* also captured, and is now on the steamer 
Lady Foote, late Alfred Robb. The rebels now1 
have not got a boat or a gun oil the Tennessee 
river. The bridge at Florence was destroyed by- 
order of Beauregard, at which the inhabitants 
were highly indignant.

The steamer Bermuda, captured by the Mercc- 
dita, which arrived at Philadelphia yesterday, 
has 42,000 pounds of powder, several field carri
ages, cannon, swords, pistols, shells, fuses, ca- 
tridges, saltpetre, saddles, ingots of tin, Arc.

St. John. May 7.—The Confederate forces 
lately at Yorktown, made a decisive stand at 
Williamsburg, Virginia, opening fire on General 
Hooker’s division. The action was severe, with 
considerable loss to both, but the Confederates 
were repulsed at all points.

On Monday afternoon, General Hancock’s

m Virginia. West Point was s strong position.
-—The Memphis “ Avalanche ” says that the 
bjttle at Corinth is postponed.—Conscription at 
Memphis, Tenn., is still going on. The Union 
men are fleeing from that place. The “ Ava
lanche” deprecates the persecution.— Heavy
guns are being placed at Vicksburg, to prevent -, , . l4 »
the Federal flee, from coming up the rirer— on ProUUuD’ “* re.pwNâUly "que.ted------- , , „ _
Steamers are taking on 1200 Arkansas troops punctual in sttendsnee j tad bring with them all P^r
from Little Rock for Corinth.—Reporter. documents necessary for odt approaching Con

Sykbender of New OrlEaxs.—The corres- ference.
James 0. Hennigar,

Chairman of the IriatrxcL 
Newport, May 9, 1862.

Halifax District Meeting.
The Halifax District meeting, will meet in 

Windsor, on Wednesday the 11th 'of June, at
9 A. M.

The members of the meeting, end Brethren
to be

Comnurrial
Halifax Markets. /

Corrected tor the “ Prorincial Wesleyan" up to 
10 o'clockf A. M.. Wednesday, May 14.

17s 6d a 23s 9d

d^brrtisrmrnts.

pondeuce between Commodore Farragut, of the 
U. S. Navy, and John F. Munroe, Mayor of New 
Orleans, is rather interesting. We give an 
extract or two. The Commodore say* :

I came here to reduce New Orleans to obedi
ence to the laws, and to vindicate the offended 
majesty of the Government of the United Stale*. 
The rights of persons and property shall be se
cured. I, therefore, demand of you as the re
presentative, the unqualified surrender- of thr 
cily, and that the emblem > r *!i - ..oi
the Ut 1 , uv iiuimI over the City Hall,
Mutt, and Custom House, by the meridian of 
this day, and all the flags and other emblems of 
sovereignity, other than that of the United States, 
be removed from all public buildings by that 
hour. I particularly request that you shall exer 
rise your authority to quell disturbance, restore 
order, and call upon the good people of New 
Orleans to return at once to their vocations ; and 
1 demand that no person shall be molested in 
person or property for sentiments of loyalty to 
their government. I shall severely punish any 
person or persons who shall commit such out
rages as witnessed yesterday, by armed men fir
ing upon helpless women and children for g ' 
expression to their pleasure at seeing th 
flag.”

The Mayor replies :—
“ 1 have in council, with the City Fathers, con

sidered the demand you made of me yesterday, 
of an unconditional surrender of the city, coupled 
with a requisition to hoist the flag of the United 
States on the public edifices, and haul down the 
flag that still float* upon the breeze from the 
dome of this halL It becomes my duty to trans
mit you an answer, which is the universal senti
ment of my constituents, no lest than what the 
promptings of my own heart dictates to me on 
this sad and solemn occasion.

The city it without the meant of defence, and 
it utterly destitute of the force and material that 
might enable it to resist an overpowering arma
ment displayed in sight of it. I am no military 
nun, and possess no authority beyond that of 
executing tlie municipal laws of the city of New 
Orleans. It would be presumption in me to at
tempt to lead an army into the field, if I bad one 
to command, and I know still less how to surren
der an undefended place, held, as this is, at the 
mercy of your gunners and your mortars. To 
surrender such a place were an idle and unmean
ing ceremony. 1 he city is yours by the power 
of brutal force, not of my choice or the consent 
of lit inhabitants. It is for you to determine 
what will be the fate that awaiu us here.

As to hoisting sny flag not of our own adop
tion and allegiance, let me say to you that the 
man lives not in our midst whose hand and heart 
would not be paralysed at the mere thought of 
such an act. Nor could I find in my entire con
stituency so desperate and wretched a renegade 
as would dare to profane with hit hand the sacred 
emblem of our aspirations. Sir, you have mani
fested sentiments which would become one en- 
çaged in a better cause than that to which you 
lave devoted your sword. I doubt not that they 
Spring from a noble though deluded nature, and 
I know how to appreciate the emotions which in
spired them. You have a gallant people to ad
ministrate during the occupancy of this city—a 
people sensitive to all that can the least affect 
their dignity and self-respect. Pray, sir, do not 
disregard their susceptibilities. The obligations 
w hich 1 shall assume in their name shall be re
ligiously complied with. You may trust their 
honor, though you might not count on their sub
mission to unmerited wrong.”—Sun.

Pilot, per bbL 
Beef, prime Canada 

“ “ American
Butter, Cana.la 

“ N. 8-, per IK 
Coffee, Laguyra, “ 

Jamaica,

Saint John District
The Ministers, Preachers on trial and the Cir

cuit Stewards in the Sl John District, will please 
• :at toe Animal Meetin— f-r ihst 

District will be held in Portland Chuicn, M 
John North, commencing on Wednesday, the 
11th June, at 9 o’clock, A. M.

The attendance of the Circuit Stewards ia re
quested on Thursday, the Second day of the 
Session, when the Financial business of the Dis
trict wilt be taken up.

John McMcrrat, Chairman
St. John, Jlay 12,1862.
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sannah, Burke, Sydney ; Carrie, Goabee. Guysboro’ ;
Speed. Lewis, Sydney.

j Afar 8—Brigtà Entity Jane, Watt. Porto Rico, Des- ______________ ____  _ ___
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Cuba : Thus Bagiev, .VcConnelL Beeson ; Piéton Pac- JjDeU SÜ lâD ~r HêinÉTÎ fllTO
ket, JffarmaurBay St George; CW Wright, Dick- "“P T * «aljglUgS,
son. Labrador; Gleu, Dickaon. Labrador; Star ft—a* .... — —..... — ------
Innt *. Liverpool, V S.

be rent in by In.<any .fir-noon ai 4 o-clk, al the :at,

MEMORANDA.

Flour, Am. sfi. per bbL 30s a 33s
Can. sfi. 32. 6d

or We have great pleasure in calling the at
tention of our readers to the award of the Judges 
(in another column) to whom was demitted the 
task of deriding between the competitors for the 
prize offered by the Government of one hundred 
pounds—for the beat written essay on the indus
trial resources of Nova Scotia. It will be read 
with pleasure by all our readers that the prize 
has devolved on Mr. Thoe. F. Knight—son of 
the late respected co-delegate of this Conference 
—the Rev. Dr. KnighL 

Our only regret is that it was not decided in 
time to publish and send it home to the opening 
of the Exhibition—we trust no time will be lost 
it forwarding copies of it thither.

“ State, •50c.
“ Rye, 11 s 6d

Comme&l 17s 6d
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Clayed, *4 none
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44 mess 44 *151

Sugar, bright P. R. p lb. 7|c.
44 Cuba «C.

Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 13s 6d
“ refined “ 16s fid

Hoop “ dO,
Sheet “ lit fid
Nails, cut per keg 17s fid a 22s fid

“ wrought per lb. 3 l-2d a fid
Leather, sole Is 4d a Is fid
Codfish, large, lbs 9d

“ small, 16s
Salmon, No. 1, «12 a »H

“ it, S1I
“ 3,

Mackerel, No. 1, #14
“ ‘1, «10

3, #1 *
“ “ mcd. *1

Herrings, No. 1, 83 a #4
Aleirires, 83
Haddock, 10s
Coal, Sydney, per chal. 26,
Firewood, per cord, 38

I Nrw York, May 2—Ar. d bruit J B King, CotBl» 
, Windsor ; sc hr Emms. Clark, Providence.

Boston, Jfay P—Arrd Mary Elisa, Adams. Wey-

Poncc. April 13—And so hr Promoter, Smith. Hal- 
1 ifax. with loss of deck load.

V. Jago, April 19—Arrd schr Hero. Lassen, Haifa. 
Portlahd. May -—Arrd schr Exemplar, Davidson, 

Windsor ; British Queen. Clark, Wah in.

of Amu ring before 
25 th May, 1862

sf t-c . NOTICE.

THIRD Dl VISIOS Of PROFITS.
' | 'O secure the advantage of this veer’s entry to 

a l i ,hl " theme, 1 rupo»aL- mu^t be lodg-nl
the Head Office or with one of the t gen ta, ou 

j or before 23th May next
Three Years’ Bonus will be allocated at the 

Division of Profits in 1864 to policies opened be
fore the cloee of the Books for the present year.

uSht- OIL T WISDOW CoRSICFS, i CCRTaI\ 
BA SOS, P1CTVRF FRAME MGCLD1SQ.

WILLIAM GOSSIP

HAS just received from England. * choice sssott.
merit of Paper H.ujrng,. . f .]{ u 

among which are omr clcesnt Dr.rW ng Room Orh 
Patterns, end imitation Nl*rb‘e and Wood Pitteraa 

ALo—more of the superior kind, espevrrd k. krst 
arrival» fr»»m Liverpool.

w (»• engaged the *rrvire« cl a hrat rate Paper 
Hangei ” .m London, wh.' wil! attend to al. work of 

i that description in the best manner and on moderate ' 
term*.

! He ha* received an elegant a«wortment of Gil T 
H/VDV1K CORXICES »n,i Cl H TA l \ Bi\lis 
and PICTI RE nt il/l \lOl Llil\G. which hé 

! car. confideetir recommend 3» the newest pattern* of 
j the m<>«t elegant »tvlea. and invite* public attention 
1 to thiw «ulterior variety of Parlour and 1 having Room 
! Decoration»—Cornice* fr.'in ôôe upward*—Curtain 
I Band« do —Picture -Flaming* gilt. Sc and up.
I JUT* Look for No. 109. (altered fr m No. 24) 0*ax- 
I villf S...zrr. WILLIAM GOSSIP

Ur •I..I862. dw.

bdUKWlfü oi MAJOR
Hs*e, per Steamship •* Bri ish Queen,” < 

their
nmpleted

We have received the April number of 
the Weslayan Methodist Magazine of Canada 
from the publishers, and are pleased with its 
genet al appearance and contents.

We are still in ignorance of the price, which 
we think should appear on the cover.

ult., by the unlawful use of fire-arms. The first 
case was that of a man named Thomas Rowell 
who received « bullet wound in the shoulder— 1 Brigade encountered several Confédérale re
ft om whom and for what cause it has not vet i gin.ent*, the latter advancing steadily until with- 
traiuq.ircd. The case i* under investigation. The m two hundred yard* of the Federal forces,

■ **’ 1 when a brilliant bayonet charge scattered them
in a panic, leaving eighty dead and forty wounded

other was that of.a poor man named Wni. Man
ning, who was found dead by the night police.
At the inquest it was ascertained that his death 
wu* caused by a gun-shot wound in the hack, and 
from the evidence elicited it was clearly proved by Hancock’» troop», 
that a pensioner of the Royal Newfoundland very formidable 
Company, named Charlas Tynan was the murder
er. A verdict of wilful murder was brought in 
against him by the Coroner’s jury, and he was 
Removed to the Penitentiary to aw ait his trial at 
the Supreme Court.

A great fire took place at Carbonoar, on the 
ltith March. Twenty fumaliee were burnt out.

on the field. The Federal» also captured two 
hundred prisoner*. Two redoubt» were taken

By the steamer New York, at Windsor, we 
have papers from Boston to May 8 from our St. 
John correspondent.

Chicago, May 7.—The rumor of the evacu
ation of Corinth, and its occupation by the Fé
dérais is repeated by every arrival of deserters. 
Beauregard is said to be falling back on Grand 
Junction. The opinion gains ground that there 
will be no general engagement between the two 
armies at present.

A letter from Fortress Munro dated May 7, 
say that the Merrimac came out tojday, but did 
nothing.

Washington, May 7.—The -4 o’clock boat 
from Fortress Monroe brought no authentic news 
from Williamsburg. The correspondents are 
probably with the advance, which is distant from 
telegraphic communication. It will be sometime 
before a correct list of the casualties can he for
warded.

Gen. McClellan in his official despatch, May 6, 
of the battle at Williamsburg says : u We have 
about 300 uninjured prisoners, and over 1000 
wounded. The rebel works were very extensive 
and exceedingly strong. The weather is good, 
but there i* great difficulty in getting up provi
sions, on account of the roads.

The Confederates are said to have had 50,000 
The enemy’s works are | men at Williamsburg, 

across the Peninsula, near New Yoke, May 7.—The S. S. Persia sailed 
Williamsburg. The Confederate* intend dis- at noon to-day for Europe. Among the passen- 
putmg the .advance of the Federal furets.

Messrs. Peterson’s of Philadelphia have 
forwarded to us thro* Mr. E. G. Fuller—a copy 
of Mrs. Wood’s new work, entitled “ The Chan- 
nings.” It is s domestic tale of unexceptionable 
character—a strong vein of religious feeling runs 
through the entire volume, and it has certainly 
struck out a new and interesting series of topics 
connected with College life in England.

It may be had at Mr. Fuller’s for 50 cents.

ST We have received the first number of s 
new aspirant for public favour in New Bruns
wick, entitled “ 'The Albert County Review.” It 
is published at Hillsborough. The number be
fore us is creditably “ got up ” and ha* our best 
wishes for its future success.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.

Rev. H. Pope ($5 for P.W., for Isaac Carver 
$2, Th. Cowan $1, Bennett Smith $2), Rev. J. 
Hart ($9 for P.W., for Jacob Smith 84, Lemuel 
Drew $2, Soloman Mosèr $2, John Hewey, new 
sub., Sl in adv., those books not quite ready— 
will l>e sent), Mr. Joseph B. Hemmeon (none of 
those sermons on hand), Rev. Thomas Fox, Rev. 
J. Goodison—Rev. R. E. Crane ($4 for B.R.), 
Rev. W. Smithson ($2 for B.R., $6 for P.W., 
for Stephen Jackson $4, Amos Sheffield $2), 
Rev. J. L. Sponagle ($3 for P.W., for H. Jeffers 
—67c. for ditto for A Pritchard), Rev. G. O. 
Hueetis (boons sent to Truro), Rev. G. W. Tut
tle (84 for B.R.. 84 for P.W., for Z. Neilv $2, 
B. Foster $2), Rev. W. Tweedy ($4 for V.Yf., for 
G. Dry «dale $2. A. McDonald $1, Jas. Downing 
$1), Rev. J. V. Jost ($4 for P.W. for W. Dea
con), Rev. J. Buckley ($13.39 for B.R., $24.75 
for P.W., for John Reynolds $2, Elisha Atwood 
$1, Martin State 85.25, David Swaiue $2., H. 
Dowling $2, John Knowles 84, B. Doane 82, 
Richard Gammon $2, Silas Mill* $4.50), Judah 
Rockwell (82 for P.W.), Rev. E. Brettle, Rev. T. 
Harris, Rev. J. S. Phinney, Rev. C. Lockhart 
($9 for P.W., for CapL George Pike $2, Isaac 
Bradbury $2, Ebenezer Webber $1. Samuel 
Elliott $2, Chas. Pike $1, CapL Ed. Pike $1 — 
$31 for B.R.), Rev. E. Botterell

Prices at the FarmerV Market, corrected up to 
10 o'clock, A. M., Wednesday, May. 14. 

Oats, per bushel 2» 3d
Ooatmeal, per cwt. 17s
Fresh Beef, per cwL 20s a 35»
Bacon, per" lb. 8d
Cheese, “ 5d a 6d
Calf-skins, ** 5d
Yarn, “ 2» 6d
Butter, fresh ** 1*
Lamb, “ 5|d a 6J
Veal, “ 2}d a 3d
Turkey, “ 6d
Duck», 2» 8d
Chickens, 2s 6d
Potatoes, per bushel 2s 6d a 3s
Eggs, per dozen 9d
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s 6d 
Do. (cotton and wool) *4 Is 9d 

Hay, per ton £4
William Cooper,

Clerk ot Market.

THU OOLONIAu.
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Incorporated by Special Act of Parliment.
CAPITAL, ONE MILLION STERLING.

ESTABLISHED 1846.

Go.er.or—The Right Hon. Ths Exki or Bloi* 
asd KixCAiuuxe, Governor-General 

of India.

head office.

6 George Stiee , Edinburgh.

Board of Director» ia llali/sj, .Yore Scotia. 
Hon. M. B. A Luos. Banker.

^ Hon. <h iLLixa A. Black, Banker 
C. Twisixo, Esq., Barrister.
JOHX BaTLKT BLA*D,j6sq.
Hon. Vlsx. Keith. Merchant 
J. J. Bawtkk, Esq, High Sheriff of Halifax. 

Medina/ Airuert—Dr. D. M Neil Pakkkk nod 
Dr L. Joiixstjk.

Agent—Matthew H. Richet.

Spring Importations!
Comprising s g t est variety of

FANCY AND STAPLE GOODS,
AND WHICH THEY NOW OFFER, 

WHOLE SALE OR RETAIL,
For Oath or Approved Credit

Mar I

N 0 T I C E !

rieBBifise-r
The 8ii smer NEW VO UK will leare Windsor 

for S’. John, N R . on W K DN KS l) \ Y 14 h M ir, 
■t noon, and SATURDAY, 17 th May, at 3 1‘. >L, 
connecting with the steamer* * New U> un «wick’ 
snd * Fnest City” from M. John Ut East port, 1‘ort- 
Isnd en I Boston ; also with the Grind frank RsiL 
way Mt P< rtlsnd, for ell pans of C»us«l* mud the 
Wr*t.

FAKES

“ Carlton’s Condition Powders ”
Qui Vive.”—When the army of General Wolfe 

were climbing the steep that led to the Plains of 
Abraham they were met by the quick “ Qui Vive" 
of the French -entiuel. but having Frenchmen 
with them, they replied and thus gained the heights 
on which tlie glorious battle which decided the 
fate of Quebec was fought. A* all know “ Qui 
Vive” is the expression used by French Sentinels 
to challenge an enemy,—Then-let all who own 
Horses be on the alert and challenge the first ap
pearance of disease iu their favorite charger, and 
if they ask

HOW SHALL WE CURE IT?

We say use *• Carlton's Condition Powders.”
Do you wish your horse to look sleek, thriving and 

well :
Use Carlton’s Condition Powders.”

Do you want a healthy llorse r 
Use •• Carltoq’s Condition Powders."

Do you want to save money in fattening all kinds 
of stock ?

Use “ Carlton’s Condition Powders."
Sold by all Dealers,—25 Cents per Package.
May 14 4w.

‘ Moving examine.I the pre-cription from which 
„ Wood ill's Worm Lozenges are prepare-!. I cun

gers are Minister Cameron, Bayard Taylor, and * ne that they contain the most wholesome ingre-

American States.
Evacuation of Yorktown.

Washington, May 4.—1230 P. M. The fol
lowing report has just been received from For
tress Monroe :

“ Yorktown was evacuated last night. Our 
troops now occupy the enemy’s works. The 
enemy left a large amount of camp equipage and 
guns winch they could not destroy for fear ol 
being seen.’’
Headquarters Army of the Potomac, / 

Me) 4-9 A. M. $
To Hon. L. M. Stanton, Secretary of War ;

We have the ram pert s. Have guns, ammuni
tion, camp equipage, Arc. We hold the entire 
line ofhis works, which the engineers report as 
being ver> strong. I have thrown all my caval
ry and horse artillery in pursuit, supported by 
infantry. I move Franklin’s division and a» 
much more as 1 can transport by water up to 
West Point, to-day. No time shall be lost. The 
gunboats have gone up York river. I omitted 
tv state that Gloucester is also in our possession. 
I *hail push the enemy to the wall.

(Signed) G. B. McClellan,
Major-GeneraL

Headquarters Army of tub Potomac, ( 
May 4 — 10 A. M. $

[From the Army Correspondent of the Asso
ciated Press.] This morning at 5 o'clock )our 
correspondent entered the ent-iii)’» works, which 
the rear of the army deserted four hours tiefore. 
Everything was found to be in utter confusion, 
ss though they left in great haste. Between for
ty and fifty pieces of lieavy artillery haye been 
ldt on their works after being spiked, together 
with a large amount of ammunition, medical 
stores, cutup equipage and private projierty ot 
their officer*. A negro who was left in the town 
state* that the rebel* threw a large amount ot 
ordnance into the river to prevent its tailing into 
our hands. .

Seveiai deserters have succeeded in running 
into our lines. One ol them, a very- intelligent 
man, oiiginaliy trom New York, who has been 
connected with the rebel ordnance department 
ever mikc the works at Yorktown have Iwen con 
Rtrurted,. states that the rebels evacuated owing 
to the near approach of our pu/alleU covering the 
immense siege works of our men, that they fear
ed the success of the Union gunboat* in the York 
snd James river, by means of which their com
munication with the outer world would be cut 
°fi- The order to evacuate was given by Gen. 
Johnston, on Thursday, to commence the follow
ing morning, which was accordingly done.

From the best information receded they have 
Jsiien back to Chickahorainy Creek, beyond Wil- 
liamburg, where it is expected they will make a 
•Und.

Immediately on the fact of the evacuation be- 
Coniing known, the troops were ordered under 
•dr.s, and are now in motion from the right and 
rit wings of tlie army. A large force, under 
toomiaiid ot Gen. Stoneirian, consisting of caval- 
*) » artillery, and infantry, are iu the advance, and 

Pr°bably come up with the rear of tlie enemy

General Pojh* lured a portion of Beauregard’s Bishop Lewis, of Ontario.—Sun.
, arni5 to Iake a battery, and «.biequet.tiy made j St. jOHX> May 12.—On Sunday morning , 
prisoner. Of the whole loree constating of two Confederate* burned the Norfolk Navy Yard (US,|

j thousand men. Deserters from the Confederate an(| mo6f Gf the steamers and other vessels on ! “
j camp at Corinth report great dissatisfaction in Ejjzabeth River.
. Beauregard’s army. The condition of the roads ^ Thc abandoned works near Norfolk and on 
j has prevented any further movement of General Cianey Island were of a ven formidable cha- 
Halleck’s army towards Corinth. racter.

St. John, May 9th.—OpeVations commenced A Union feeling began to manifest itself in 
against Norfolk yesterday by an attack on Norfolk.
Sewell’s Point, which was participated in by the 1 Little additional received from McClellan’s 
Monitor, Nangatuck and other vessels, whose army, it was still advancing. Enemy was burn- 
firing was very accurate and did much execu- ing bridges, &c., to impede pursuit. Their rear 
lion. ! guard is some 18 miles from Richmond.

Merrimac made her appearance—great deal llalleck’s army i* moving slowly on towards 
of manoeuvring— but no fighL Corinth, but is impeded by almost impassable

Great alarm at Norfolk from apprehension of: condition of the roads—army in good ^condition.
Gen. Burnside, reported at Weldon. Flour MarkeL—Super. 4.60 a 4.70 ; extra

Gen. McClellan advanced 12 miles beyond 4.75 a 4.85.
Williamkburg, having several skirmishes, and _____________________
routing the enemy. T - —,

Generals Franklin and Sedge wick’s divisions, ! Lite tTOIU XrtlTOpO.
of 20,000, engaged Gen. Lee with 30,000, at j Sx JoHX May g.—Auatrala.ian arrived at

diems. 1 can also certify th.it they ate efficacious, 
having th m in nr pracii e.

(Signed) HENRY B. FORMAN, M. 
lit ax K btuarv 9 I860. ~ 8argeon*

Dartmouth, October 18, 1861.
" I hereby certify that I hate made n>e of ‘ 

i!!*s Worm L »zenges in my treatment of worm 
cases wi h much satisfaction to myself and patient ; 
nn I, having examined the prescription from which 
thev are are made, I am enabled to testify that they 
«re perfectly safe and efficacious, and hereby cheer
ful: y,recommend them to the public.

T. B DK8BB1AY, M. D.”

West Point' lighting a severe battle, and com- yjew York last night, News unimportant 
pktely routing the enemy. Gunboat* rendered C(llton firm and unchanged, 
moat important service, securing the victory. 1 

St. John, May 9, 1862.—Official despatches 
from New Orleans reports thc capture of Fort 
Jackson. St. Philip, Livingston, and Pipe. The j

Breadstuff's quite and heavy 
Provisions dull and drooping.
Consols 93 j a 93$ for money.
Literpool, Saturday Ecening.—The Times hasConfederates destroyed nearly ten millions ($10,- ! - , , . .

000,000) in cotton and shipping. The Mississippi »» vd.ton.l article on tl* American •trugg e ,
riser is clear from the Gulf of Mexico to Baton noIhln* fo,r.the bl,ck‘ but *laver>’ ex,erm1' 
.. r , nation nr expulsion.
Ixouge. . . X weekly journal is to appear in London nextOther source, reports great destruction o cot- advo^Jlin tbe Cau«ol the rebels.
ton on the Mississippi, between New Orleans Literary Gasette is defunct, after an esis
and Memphis, in addition to the destruction ,ence of veaI,
above stated. .... Prince Dolgorouaky is banished for life from

Generals Franklin s and Sedgewick s dmoons Russian fmpire, for refusing to obey an Im 
of the Federal army have gone to W est Point, j . , . i.
to cut off the retreat of the Confederate forces— ^ ^ of *nmmerct between Russia and 
Some fiftv steamer* areeengaged m thc transpor- . 7 , x
tation of ths Federal troops on this service * *1 ^llle bel‘w<in the Turks and insurgents

(«•neral Porter . d.us.on and «serai batter.es A|b)|ni lhe Turke left 400 dead on the field, 
of artillery are also embarking for the same
destination. It is supposed that the Confeder- *" p"ri“'*.trie learns that two English fri 
ate army cannot escape, except via the James leaTe on thc 26th for Bermuda with

° 1 \i T°n ,1 n nr ordnance and ammunition, lhe Pairie assertsGeneral McLellan came up with the Confeder- concentrate troop, and
ate army eight miles beyond W i.l.amsburg, L., R.ro.ud^
After some skirmishing the latter retreated over war material at Bermuda.

The first Austrian iron-plated frigate has been 
1 launched, and will be in commission by June. 
Three other* are building.

at New York.

Chiekahominy Creek, destroying all tbe bridge* 
behind them.

In the fight on Monday, seven hundred Con
federates were left dead upon the field, three J By THE “ AvstbalasIaN 
hundred Fédérais were also killed, and «ven Xew York May 7—Steamship Australasian, 
hundred wounded. The Confederates burned fro;n Liverpool April 26th, and Queenstown 
their gun-boats on Wk R„er. Sew.lt. point o7|h arriveJ, lt 6) o’clock this evening, 
has been evacuated by the Confederate^ fhc | .,he nee, ite m„gr..
“ Monitor and •• Nangatuck have gone thi- Steamer Tugal Cain has left Liverpool for 
ther. The iron clad steamer “ Galena and yaM#uu a heavy cargo of arms and amrnuni- 
gunl>oath started up the James R*'er >e*terdav t^oni (joubtiets designed for the South, 
morning to cut off the communications of the The Parliamentary recess continued, 
retreating enemy. Heavy firing was subsequent-, [ jie London Star gives a report that the Aus-
ly neard ill that direction. tnan Government had demanded explanations

It is reported that a portion of General Buell s rejatjve to Lord Palmerston's late speech on Italy, 
anny has «ised the Railroad, midway between ag jar regards the retention of Venetia.— 
Corinth and tlie Grand Junction ; also that Gen. ; rkr0,^
Pope has tapped the road south of Corinth— | —■—■«ro
le/. to Express.

Sr. John May 10.—General McClellan tele- Holloway's Pills.—Itinrrhcea.—A sudden 
graphed yesterday, at noon, that he h*d effected ■ oppression of the evacuations frequently ends in 
a junction with General Franklin. The troops, collapse. Thc action of Holloway's medicines are 
he says, are

___________  The troops,, collapse.
he . are 111 fine spirits—The Galena is based on » more rational principle ; by combining 
attround* up James River, but no harm is ap- with the depraved humor, they neutralise, and 
agrouuu p *nv* that the exoel them through the natural channels. Iheynrehended—Another despatch roys that the «P«J» ,l4a. invieorate the

tuie night, it they remain near Williamsburg, 
lhe guahoaU have passed above Yorktown 

how ehelling the shore on the way up.

nrehended. —--------
main IhkI) of the enemy ha. retreated aero*. 
James River—Tbe road ten miles beyond Wil
liamsburg is strewn with the broken waggons of 
the enemy.—Military men ere under the im- 
preeeion that the enemy has made its last stand

purify the fluids, cleanse the bowels, invigorate the 
(stomach, and bv regulating the various functions 

body to

“ Me, ,
box of Loseiges. A w^ek ago my little girl was 
so ill, ( without the < nlin iry synitoms ot h*vin«r 
•AO!ms, th*t we thought she could no* lire. One 
hox of y .<ur Lozenges ha* destroyed hundreds of 
worm*, aid now *he i* perfectly safe. I will re
commend them in nil my friends, and have sent you 
many customers for them.

Halifax, Nov. 24, 1861.
G. W. CARTER.”

“ Mr. Woodi-ll — I can testify to the efficacy of 
jour Worm Lozenges. 1 have given the box 1 g«»t 
from you to im little girl, snd found them a great 
benefit. Have tried other remedies, but found nonr 1 
equal to yonrw. Would recommend the public to 
try them.

T. R. McKat.”
Halifax, Nov. 20, 1861

Hundreds of such flattering testimonials have 
be n received, but tbe above will suffice to prove 
the superiority of Woodill’s Worm Lozenges over 
every other remedy for Worms equally as efficacious 
iu a iults as in children.

February 28

Slarriagts.

At Carbonear, Xtid, on thc 1st inst, by Rev. E. 
Brettle, at thc hous^ of the bride'* father, Mr. James 
Lord, to Mai y Jane, eldest daughter of John Rorke, 
E*q., Merchant.

On the 7th inst., at tlie house of Archibald Walker, 
Esq., Lower Ayleaford, by the ltvv. George W. Tut
tle, Mr. John Webster, of Berwick, to Mi*» Mary 
Wiliitt, daughter of the late Mr, Walter Willett, of 
Ax Icclord.

By the Rev. William Tweedy, on the 8ta iu*t., Mr. 
John McK own, ol East Branch, to Miss Harriet Ro
gers, of River John.

By the Rev. J Hart, at Broad Cove, on Thursday, 
lOih ult., Mr. James Mou*er, of East Port Medway, 
to Mi»* I’ritsciiia A. Smith, <>i Broad Cove.

At .St. Dunstan’s Church, Fredericton, ou the 28th 
ult., by toe Rev. T. C. McDwiit, assisted by the Rev. 
John Nugent, the Hon. Charles Watters. H. M. Solic
tor Geiu*ral of .New Brunswick, t*» Miss Malvina Wal
lace, youngest daughter of Major Priestly, Barrack 
Master, Fredericton.

VL

Jayne’s Tonic Vermifcob.—Removes worms 
without failure.

It removes Sour Stomach.
It increases the appetite.
It strengthens digestion.
It relieves sick headache
It cures Fever and Ague in Children.
It is a superior remedy for Thorea or St. Vitus 

Dance.
It l* a valuable tonic for all kinds of Weakness.
It is a valuable remedy for Dyspepsia.
Poor, puny crying, fretting, children get wel 

by thc use of it.
Sold by Brown, Brothers Ordnance 4b Squae 

Halifax.

At St. John, N B , on th-* 6.it ia*t., after a protrac
ted illuehs, Mr. Mattnew Th >int*, in the 73rd year of 
hi* age. He was lor more lhau 50 years a member 
of the Methodjaf Church, and for 40 years and es
teemed aqd useful local preacher on tbe SL John Cir
cuit. V

At Nictaux, on the let inst., of influenza, Sarah, 
wife of Samuel McKeown, aged 78 years. She was a 
consistent member of the \\ esleyan Church for fifty
^gAt Nictaux, on the 30th ult, at the residence of her 
gfaud father. Chicles Bartenx, of Congestion of the 
Lungs, barah Annie, daughter of W. K. and Annie 
Henuerson, aged 7 year* and 8 months.

*• Asleep in Jesus—hle**ed sleep 
From which none ever waxes to weep,
A cairn and undisturbed repose 
Unbroken by the last of foes.”

Of Croup, on the 26th ult, at Tenecape, Co Hants, 
Alexander Archibald, 2nd son of Capt Alexander and 
Mary Jane ti*iu, aged 6 year* and , month*.

•• The momentary glories waste.
The short-lived beauties die away.”

On the 6th inst., Mr. George Henry Malcom, aged 
28 years.

On the 10th inst., Mr John Lyons, iu the 34th year
of his age.

At Lower Village, Truro, on the 5th inst., after a 
distressing illness <>f 13 year*, Eunice McNutt, the 
beloved wife of Jes»e Gourley.

At New Zealand, on the 4th Feb., of Brain Fever, 
aged 23year», Isaac, youngest son of Mr. Archibald 
McCullough, of Halifax.

At Dartmouth, on the 12th inst., Elizabeth, the be
loved wife of Mr. George Wilson, aged 3U years.

On the 9th inst., James Darnley Murnson, E*q., 
in the 37th year of his age.

Washed overboard, from schr James, Nickerson, 
on the 28th Feb., a few day* after leaving this port, for 
Aux Caves, St. Domingo, John I)., third son of John 
and Eliza McPherson, of this city, in the 20th year 
of hit. age.

Lost overboard, from schr Telegraph, Davidson, on 
the 21st ult, while on a passage, trom Sl Domingo to 
Halifax, Edward Veno, a native of Arichat, C. B.

Lost overboard, in the English Channel, from the 
barque Lady Prudhoe, on the 16th Jan., James Stan
ley, a native of Wallace, N. S.

On Tuesday, 13th inst., Mr. Wm. Pettiersue, a na
tive of Lanarkshire, Scotland, aged 8.3 years

I Pi'ftino* or this co.*p%NY.
Annual Income of the Company, upward of One 

Hundred tj Twenty Thousand Pounds Sterling.
The Company have divided Profits on two occa

sions—in 1854 and 1859.
A Policy for EIU00 opened in 1847 ha» been in

creased to .£1235 by the application of the Bonus ; 
other Policies in proportion.

Profits divid’ d every five years ; next division i 
1864.

Premium* received in every part of the world 
where Agencies have been established.

Claims settled at home or #broad.
Further information will 1* supplied at the Com

panies Offices anil Agencies.
ty oriel of the Directors,

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
A-eut and Secretary to thc Local Board 

April 9 till 25th May.

Impmaot to Pareats,
Give TO YOUIt SICKLY CHILDREN

WO anzu’a

Improved Worm .oz«nge

I'HK MOST VVONDKRFUL CUKES have been 
made by them.

Hundred* of the most fiatimng Testimonial* 
h*ve been received from P' 1Y81C1AN and other.

ONE TRIAI, wül convince the mo^t sceptical of 
their superior.fy over all th ■ Vermifuges now in use.

These Lozenges are plca«a<it to ihc taste, and 
act immediai« |y w ithout physic.

James L. Woodill, Chemist 
63 Hollis Street, Halifax.

March 5 l v

Halifax to 8* John SI <0
4 4 Ess'port 5 50

** Portland 8.00
** Boston 9O0.
*• New York 12 «*0
4 Montrcnl 14 5J
•* Quebec 16 50

•• 44 Hamilton 20.00
“ ‘ Louden 22 00

44 Toronto 20 00
Through Ticket* and any further information can 

be had on application to
A AH. CREIGHTON, Agent», 

Hollis Mreet
Mb- U

iz

-------April 19th, 1862-------
2d Ediuou Improved & Revised.

MACKINLAY’S
NEW MAP OF NOVA SCOTIA.

I'HE second edition of MACKIXLA TS MAP. 
contains m^nv edition* and correction*, and is 

without exception the most complete .V.ip of Nova 
Scotia ever published. This is the only .l/ap in which 
the GOLD PIE LUS of Nova Scotia are correctly 
laid down. For sale by

A. A W. M ACK INLAY.
April 23. 6w. No. 10 Granville St.

BELL & ANDERSON
IIAVE received by Sieam*hips "Canada.” 
XJ ' John Bell” and ‘ Briiish Queen,” the greater 
p *rt of their PRING SlOCKuF DRYGOODS,

hifh they off r lor -al'i 
W hole «s le Warehouse.

at L >w Bale-, at their

29 a 30 an % a villi; street.
[(ÿ* Remain tier daily «-xpected.
.May 7 3w

S E E D S.
Brown, Brothers & Co.

I I AYE received from London, Liverpool and Uni- 
V I led States, their ueual supply of Field, Kitchen, 

Garden and Flower

ripening seeds was particularly 
r can still recommend all as of EX-

pipping Bttos.

Andrew*, who was imprisoned in Buffalo for 
counterfeiting Ayer’s Pills, has now been indicted 
in Toronto, with one G. C. Briggs of Hamilton, 
C. W., for conspiring to defraud the public by 
their nefarious pursuit. Imprisonment, though it 
be for years, can scarcely punish enough the heart- 1 
less villain who could execute such an imposition 
upon the sick. The wicked rascal who, for paltry 
gain, could thus trifle with the lift; and health of j 
hi# fellow man—take from his lips the cup of hope 
while sinking, and substitute an utter delusion and 
cheat, would falter at no crime, and should be 
spared no punishment Some of his trash is still 
extant and purchasers should be wary of whom 
they buy.—Gazette, L’tioa, X. Y.

A Soothing Syrup for children may be found in 
Hunnewell’s Universal Cough Remedy, and a fair 
trial for comparison is the only way to do it jus
tice. The great error of mistaking a quiet, or sleep j 
in the ch id, when produced by preparations of 
opium, »o largely used fh such preparations, is not 
only against all natural laws, but is the first and ! 
sure step to a diseased constitutien. When an 
opiate is required for the child, from three to six 
drops of the Tolu Anodyne, given with the Cough 
Remedy, will give all the natural effects and leave 
no bad ones in injure the system. See advertise-restore the body to its normal state of health. ___ ______ _____

Sold by all Druggists, at 25c., 62$c., and one ffii I ment and read pamphlet», 
per box. I May 14 4w.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED
Wednesday, May 7. 

Brig Express, Frith, Portland.
Brigt Gen Williams. Doane. Cienfuegoe.
Schr Nova Scotian, Canso.

Thviisday, May 8.
Brigt Queen of the West, Dickson, Cienfuegos. 
Schr Ann, Marchand, Boston.

Saturday, May 10. 
Ships Harriet, Meredith, Cardiff.
British Queen, Elienwood, Liverpool.
Schrs Dashaway, Cummingt-r, New York.
Three Brothers* Fenton. Baltimore.
Sarah, Blunt, Phiidelphia.
Eglantine, Eldridge, Boston—bound to Charlotte 

town.
Monday, May 12.

Brigt Flcetwing, Foster, JAtanzas, bd to Greenoch. 
Schrs Valorous, Herman, Borto Rico.
Jlforning Star. Chisholm, P E Island.
.Vary Jane, Crow, Portland.
Edith, Brown, Boston ; Spray, Frost, New York. 
Blue Jacket, and A/axwelton, Pictou.
Chatham, Polraan, P E Island.
Louisa, Seaboyer, Baltimore.

Tuesday, May 13.
Steamer Ospray, Guilliford, St John’s, Nfld.
Il M S Challenger, Bermuda.
Brig Albatros*, Peterson, Liverpool 
Brigts Ariel, Tynalson, P E Island—bound to New 

York ; Douglass. Stewart, Cumberland, N. 8.
Schrs Swan, Publicover, Baltimore.
Clipper, Forrest, P E Island.
Beady, Jforine, Port üadway.

and as the season for ri| 
favourable, they ci
CELLEST QUALITY. Brown, Brothers A Co., 
have over twenty varieties of EVERLASTIXG 
FLOWERS, snd a very large collection of

ORNAMES 1AL GRASSES.
The Seed of the D4A\THUS HEDDIWIGI, 

new Japan Pink, one of the most beautiful Annuals 
ever grown, can be obtained from them in packets at 
10 and 25 cent* each.—The plant is shout one foot in 
height, and bears bloom averaging about 3 inches in 
dismeter. It is easily cultivated, evtn by the inexpe
rienced.

Seed catalogues arc resdv for free distributed, at 
No*. 4 and 5 PBS TAG OS BUI LUIS G. 

April 2. Ordnance Square.

DUFFU3 & CO
Have now completed their large and varied assort

ment of
BRITISH A FOREItiffil

DRY GOODS
Which thc? are now opening at

No 1 Granville Street.
April 30 Im ini.lecm cm
Brussels, Tapestries, Imperials, Stout Scotch k 

Ki-1 ‘treintter, rtair < arpeti, all widths and styles. 
Hemp Carpets, 5-4 to 10-4, Wollen k Fell Drug
gets, Hearth Rug*, Door Mat*, &c., Ac-,

ALL AT

1ER Y LO WEST SCALE OF PRICES.
MLVER.

Mav 7

Just Published.
And/or sale at the principal Book Stores.

Price lO Cent*.
Halifax, its Sins and Sorrows.

May 7 2ins

NOTICE.

W- M. HARRINGTON & CO.
Italian Warehouse.

THE business carried on by the subscribers as 
above, will from this date be carried on by W 

M. Harrington, W. D. Harrington having withdrawn 
from the Firm.

All amounts due said Firm to ba paid to W. M 
Harrington, who will liquidate all demands against

W M HARRINGTON 
Much 12. W D HARRINGTON.

Notice to the Public.
COMPUI.SOAY ‘ PREPAYMENT TO THE 

UNITED STATES.
I ) EFEBRING to Clause No. 4 of the Notice to 
I t the Public, and Instructions to Postmasters and 
M ay Office Keepers, issued by this department on 
the 23id April l«»t, the Public are hereby notified 
that on and after the first day of June next—Let
ter* addrowd to the United States, whether by 
the Packet or Land Mail, must be prepaid, and by 
stamps, 10 cents the ounce. 1 a-tiers for the 
United States dropped into the Letter Box unpaid, 
after the 1st June, will be opened nt the Dead 
Letter Office, Halifax, and returned to the writer 
for Postage. A. WOODGATB, r m. o.
General Post Office, Halifax, 7th May, 1862.

May 14 .—to Ht June.

Ear : hen ware Manufact ory.
IVttruy Mount, Pleasant Stkrbt, 

Parish Simonds, 8t John, N. B.

MAYING made addition* and improvements 
in our Pottery, we now making a superior 

article in Milk Pans, Butter and Ur vain ( ’rocks,
PRESERVE JARS.

Pancake Pitcher*,Wash Bowls. Flower Pot*, Jugs, 
and a variety of other «Hurle* which we are sell
ing twenty-five per cent lisa than those, imported, 
(ace our print<‘d list* of drieo) and we are now 
prepared to receive orderj tor the Spring l’rade.

Parties dealing in Earthenware, and wanting to 
buy at th* lowest market rates, will reeeiw mme
diate attention by sending their orders to us, or to 
W. H. H ty ward * Co., Prince-Wm. Street, Im
porter» and General II-ahr* in > Inna, G laws, 
Earthenware, lotmps, French and <Jennan Wares, 
Glass Shades, Parian Ware Toys, See.

Feb. 2,3. 3m. W. WARWICK k Co.

SPRING GOOD3, SPRING GOD03

BOOTS AND SHOES.
ARTHUR J. RICKARDS,

iu vKA.ivii.i.i: vikkkt.
HAS received part of his stock of American 

G< ods, p*-r * Sea View,” “ Boston” and 
u Ann”

80 t'ases Man’s, Worosn A Children’s Boots and 
Shoes.

10 rasa* Mvn’s Calf and Enamel Congre** Boo ta 
from 7s 6d per pair,

IA cases Meus En mu 1 and Calf Lace hhoce 
from 6* 3 I.

8 case* Men’s Fine & Heavy Brog-ms, from 4<.
10 eases Women’* Goat, Enamel, md Kip Peg

ged Boois from 9d.
8 Cb»c* Women’s Enamel and Grain Pegged 

Buskin* from 3* 3d.
5 rase* Women’s Congress Boon, from 4* 61.
10 css* » Boys' and Youths’ Kip and Split Bro

gans, from 2- 9d,
12 ca-es Cnildnn’s Bo t* k -*1100*, from l* 3d, 
Men’s stout G-ain Boots, fur F*i*herm< n and 

Mirier* ; Worn u’* Gaiter Boot*, I oilet - lippeis, 
Fine Kid Clippers; Bo,s’ and Youtfis' Congress 
snd Balmoral Boot., kc.

Thc above Goods (with a large stock in store) 
have l^een personally selected, and arc offered at 
most reasonable Prices.

\&T Wholesale Buyer* will find a largi assort
ment to select from, at a groat reduction on regu
lar price*.

A large assortment of ENGLISH GOODS in
store.

ÀKT1II/II J. IlK KtRIIV
145 Granville Street, 

Next door north of E. W. Cbipman k Co 
April 16

' WESLEYAN BAZAAR.

HANTSPORT.
fpHE Jzadie*, of the Wesleyan Church at Hant*- 
1 port, respectfully inform the public, that they 
intend holding a Bazaar, at that piace, early on 
September 1862, for the purpose of raiding funds 
for the completion of their Church ; and take this 
early opportunity of soliciting the contributions 
of all who are friendly to their undertaking :

Due Notice will be given as to the exact day, 
and the most economical mode of conveyance.

The following Ladies have been appointed a 
Committee to receive all contributions of money 
or articles for sale, which may be Kindly for
warded to them.

Mrs. H. Pope, Windsor,
“ Richard Johnson, Lockhartville.

Miss Elder, Mrs. Alex. Stevens,
Mrs. S. Faulkner, “ S. Cold well,

• Mr*. W. Allen. *• W. E. Toye,
** Stephen Shaw, Misse» Barker,

----- ALSO-
Mrs. Sterling, Windsor ; Mrs. Hugh Chambers 

Avondale ; Mrs. John Northup, Brooklyn ; Mrs, 
S. Nelson, Truro ; Mrs. Jacob Conrad, Halifax.

November 6.

FA >11L Y FLOLH.

Just received at the Italian Ware
house,

60 bbis Choice Family Floor.
W. U. BARRISQTOH i CO.

Marehi*. «Holliz!>«.,sadl* Wzw Sl.

•M


